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ARE
ESTABHSHED FOB TDE DIS'SETIINATIOS OF DEMOCRATIC rRINl'lrLES, AS? TO EARN AS HONEST 11FISC BY TIIE SWEAT OF OCR MOW.

WHOLE NO. SOG. KUGENE CITY. OR.. SATURDAY, JUNE 21, .878. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

the $ugcnt (City Guar!
J. i, CAMPWELL. J. B. .

CAMPBELL BROS.,
J'ttbliahars and Proprietors.

OFFICE In Underwood' Brick Building,
. over Grang. Store.

OUBOKtT
KA.TK3 OI' ADVICKTIS1NQ.

Advertisement inserted as follows :

Una square, 10 lines or less, one insertion f3 ;

ach subsequent insertion $1. Cash required in

Tdmesvlrtlsr will be charged tl
rate ;

Out square three months 5 00

" six mouths 8 09

" one year M 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

line for each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All job work must be paid rot on ihlivkhv.

--U. -

POSTOFFICB.
.ifflee Hours -- From 7 a. m. to 7jt.ni. Hun-lay-

Ycm l:JO to P- - m.
U..il'.rrlrM from til. south IM'l leaVe oin( north
10 a. m. Arrives from Hie north sn 1 leaves

c ith t 1SS p. m. tot Hnn-la- iin i in &

T m, elow at ( a.m. on Welniw lay. for Crawfords-wills- ,

Cainp Creek aul Brownsville lit I r.M.

Uttors will be rea-t- for delivery half an h.mr after
rival ef trains. letters shouM be left s t the office

hoar before jftJ;AMH0,t P. M.

kocicties.
irn.ii lxinnr So 11. A. K. ant A. M.

MoeU first and third Ws lnoUys In each

month.

MFKSiraa Kmrn tonus No. 9 I. O.

i O. V. Meetsevery lues lay .veiling.

WllWHLA Kl0KICT M). U,

Meets on the Maul ' wines lays iu niv-l- i mourn.

m DENTIST,
Eugena City, Oregon.

GRANGE STORK, first
EOOMSOVER up stairs. Formerly
wlK. V. W. Fitch

Nitrous Oxide Gas for paiuless extraction of
teetlL

DENTISTRY.

bR. L. M. D'.AVIS
XT AS LOCATED PERMANENTLY IN
JjL Eugene. Office first building north of

he A'tnr House, up stair. Charges reason-Abl- e

and all work warranted for five year.
Nov2:tf

T. W. Shkltok, M. T. W. Harris, M. D.

Drs. Shelton &. Harris,

ftnsicms & suaGEdxs,

Kui;na City, Oifann.

A. TT. PATTERSOX,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

Ale. Ninth Street, opposite the 8t.
Cbarle. Hotel, and at llealdenre,
kjokvh crrv OHROOV.

Dr J. 0. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERSto the citizens of Euuene City and

iirronndinr cotintrv. Rp-H- al attention iriven
all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-

INE DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Office at th St. Charles Hotel

DR. JOSEPH P GILL

VN BR FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
C1 when not professionally engaged.

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence n Eudith street, opposite Preshy-ria- n

Church.

S. llcmenway, 31. D.

P11 YSICIAX 4- - S VR GE0K
r, r.n.r Oak and and Fifth
IVfiur..ic -

StreeU
. OREGON.EUGENE CITY,

A.imCKLIX,M. D.,
AND U. S. EXAMINING

PHYSICIAN Pensions oifers his service to

th.eitUeSs of Eugene-- City and vicinity.

t a speciality.
Senc --corner of Willamette and Tenth

treeU, 1J en City, Oregon.

GEO. B. DOR11IS,
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR at LAW

Offioe on Willamette street, Eugene City.

CEHTiUL x&
LMAR K E T

T. L BOYD, Proprietor.
will

KEEP COSeTAXTLt OS IIA'SD,
1

BEEF Veal,
FORK Al" MUTTOX.

Dried Meat, of aft tin.. I". Tallow.ete trill
II BmI aehukafrom to S cent. ,

JEWELRY ESTAULISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

Gods, WatcneS, Ctiains, Jewelry, etu
Uepairins Promptly Eipctitei
Cs3AII W.rk Warranted.

J.S LUCKEY,
EUs-ri- A Co.'s bri- - k. Willamette sVeet

--fr osEBrr.n ani s.cf Juan i.mi
11 W aaU by T. G. HENDRICKS

fcTOR BUENA VISTA STONE WAFE ?
!

S. Rosenblatt & Co.,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERC1KADISE,

At the old stanii ?oytfiwest corner of Eighth
and Willamette streets,

ICtJti KTTK CITV, OKKcioNT.

Have the most complete, stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, including

Dnj Goods,

Groceries,

IlardvOare,
Crockery,

And in fact the market demands,
winch wo are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Paid for all kinds of farm produce
delivered at our btorc.

S. nosanWatt & Co.

OSS. .ISO & CO'S
4

tev p:;u(S stoke O. ViLI.AM
i.1 Strtut, neat Kilith,

D(tLK.t8 IN

CHEMICALS,
011.

PAINTS,
JI.ASJ,

Braniiie ii Wines and Liquor

OF ALL KINKS.

In fact, Ve have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUi. rfTOKE.

T warrant nil our drnsr, for they are new and
Freh. Parti.-ula- r attention in called to our
Stuuk of

Perfumery .au. Toilet Articles.

As ws liave b.iiiglit

OUttiOO"S FOR CASH

We mo c'vn'v'te with any cst dil'shinont in Eu
gene Lily in pric? ami accommodation.

Buy your goo Ik where you can get
the Lest and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the day or night;

ONIWUN &i i

'PRV IT IIKN0BICK8 KHAND

i ii miir, r or sine onir or
. T il, IIES'r.rWMIS.

DOOTK axi niiks-(;alifo- i-
IJni
Shoes. A sew lot direct from factory.

S. II. FRIE.VDLV

A BKI.IJ T ft am the saleL agent for this selelirated wagnh.
i (i. HENDRICKS.

Atkuinislrator's !ut(ce.

"VrOTICE IS HEREBY (i I VEX THAT
ll the indersi''ned wai t the .May term,

W7'J, of the county court, of Lane comity,
duly apoiiited adiliiuistrator of the es-

tate of Mary Jane Heatherly, deceased, aud
that all persi having claims against said es-

tate are hereby required to present them with
the proper vouchers to said administrator, at
the oflice of Thoniwon fi Bean in Eugene
City, Lane county, Oregon, within six months
front the date of this notice.

JAMES HUDLESTON. Administrator.
THOMPSON BEAN, Attorneys.

May 9, 1870.

IPHOTOCflAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes riiotographa, Gems, Cards, Cabinet

and Life-Sii- style and finish equal to any
work done in the State. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. dee 15:lini

'ISITIXJ CARD Very neat at the
li:RII iiVI-liT-

Executors Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREIiY GIVEN THAT
.Ll the undersigned have been appointed
executors of the last will and tMainent !

Norris Humphrrr,- Girder of the County
Court of Lane erninty, rotate of Oregon, duly
made and entereil in said court on the 12th day
(i April, 18."0, and that we have duly qualified
as such execut'ira. All persons bat ing claims
a,'ain-i- t said eit are hereby required to pre-

sent the same to J. M. Thomiwon. one of said
exwutors, at t!ie offioe of Thomjn A

in t.ti?-D- ity. iirrgr.n, wiinui six momus
from the date ..f tiiis notice.

Dated t'.iis 15th dav of April. A. p.. 1379.

J. M. i'Hifr.ON;
flEO. P. DORRIS.
T. H. IENDKICK3,'
v. P.. DUNN,
GEJ. A. COOPER,

aprlO--U Executors.

Orr-a- n IiJiai Warr if bil. t I 7

AH persons who rendered service or furnish-
ed snpplic or transportation in the above wars,
or the heirs of person can obtain valu-

able infonnation by Mrewin Alias Kuther-fnrt- l

late 3d Aoditor I'. S. Attic- -

rer and CVcrIlor at Iaw, 2o Grant Place,
.WfUogt d. c
170B .E1R(L MERCHASDUE fi '

X t !

T. Q. HEHDRICKSf

KUGKNK CITY

BUSINESS 3DIRECT0RY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Teac
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House,

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- ua. ISaker, jrop. The
only first-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north of the post office.

ABRAMS, W. II. ABRO.-rian- ing mUl,
sash, door, blind and tflmilding manufactory,

-
Eighth street, east of mill race.

-- i .
Everything

in our line iiiriiiajiou on suors uovic aim
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W.-Pri- vaU boarding heusa,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl sts,

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plaia and fancy. . ..

BOYD 4 MILLER Moat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lanl W illametU street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

BRICGS, A. harness, saddle
trhn, wiiiM,etc,, AVillamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of
Willamette ana Seventh streets. '

CHRISM AX, SCOTT Truck, hack and
All orders promptly attended

to. Ottice at express oflice.
CRAIN IJR0S.-De- aler in Jewelry, Watch-

es; Clocks and Musical Instruments
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in croceries, pro-
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and Oth Sta.

DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Ptarl and lligh.

ELLSWORTH ft (JO;Drng.,dstahd dealers
in pailits, oils, etc. Willuinetto street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. II. --Dealer in dry goods,

clothing nnd general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- )er, book and joh
printing office, comer Willamette and Eigh. h

streets, up stains.
GRANGE STORE Dealers In general mer-

chandise and produco, corner Eighth anil
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-

gist, PostotKce, Willamette s reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ):i BT. Wines, L!qu'-rs- . and f
of tho best qu lity kept constantly on

lianil. '1 lc best lii iuird table iu town.

HENDRICKS, T. calei in general
northwest corner Willamette and

Ninth streets,

HODES, C Lager beer, liquni-a- , cigars and a
fine pigeon-hol- e table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. L -G-unsmith. Rifles and
sliot-i'iin- breech and muizle lenders, for sale.
Lep.t-riiT- done in the fiihtest style and wr.r-lan- ti

d.. Shop on Kth stveet.

KIN SEY, J. D. Sa.il, Hinds and door fao- -

' tory, indnw and dour frames, mouldings,
etc., jinzing and gla'M cutting done to order.

LYNl.Jir, A. Grrweries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first dour
south of rostoiT.ee,

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stuck of goods in his line, Willam-

ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.
Mi'CLAKEN..TAMES-C1iok- -e, wines, liquors,

andcigars Willamette street, between Eighth
ami Ninth.

MELLER, M.Bnwery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets,

OS BURN 4 CO. Dealers.in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. illamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
ami fancy visiting crds.

PERKINS, H. C. - Connty Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth I rect.

PENNINGTON, B. and Com-

mission Merchant, corner seventh and Hih
streets.

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer in uaildlery, Har-

ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Widamttte
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

PO.--T OFFICE A new stock of standard
schtxil bonks just received at tin post otHce.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job-
bing lilacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-
lamette .and Olive.

REAM, J. li. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT t CO. --Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general m Tehandise, southwest
Wrner Willamette and Eighth street.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. a -P- hysician and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc Willamette street.

SCHOOL SUrPLIKS-- A lame and variid
' assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities

of elates and shite books. Three doors noith
of the express oflice.

THOMPSON BEAN --Attorneys
street, butwein Seveuth and

Eighth.
WALTON, J. Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Ebhth.

WITTER, J. dres-in-?. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridjre.

UNDERWOOD, J. brokerage
bnsii:s and agent for the Conn-csin- it In
surance (yompany of Hartford Willamette
treet. !tween Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

DRUGGIST,
1 inLL (CONTINUE THK BUSLCESS n.
f V all its brancnt. at the old sun J, o.iiriag

incrtael unlurewenU to tu autl ;

new. As Lereto;ore, th. BKst j

Capful attention given to Prescriptions.

I'ARTI FOR SALE.

4 WELL IMPROVED FARM OF thre.
i. V. bundrei) aud f.nr ac-- t, lfjo acres rndrr
cultivation: all umler tnd the imorove- -

im-nt- s in rwl onier, which we wi;l sell at a
Wgain, and on the mt reamnalde f rma.
Kituatrd nve mile aortli of town, and has a

mrtrn;-- fr rtock. A pr-l- at tWt cfic.

A Trot Tale of Horror.

New York Evening Poet

Dr. Liiilurt, the niHn who roMoros
ilroWncil p. o li in I fc by I lie nppli
cation nf In :t , wliil.. '! iiip thin ut)ic
j'tsterilnv nt'i rntni. Mippol into ibc
ropiir'r's Mom. Hum- hh wtr iluir

llifir ai'i-ii-l lor laws wilt
kiini-r- .

"Ami if i twin (ins Iirt n harisre .

lMi'tnr, enn lie, too, lie r
heal?' ankfil the most iiiquibltive
a moil o; tiifra, upon wupnt the lew
met bod of resiiNoitating ihe drownvii
hml niiule a dicp iruprt-siion- .

.'nu!"I)bclor, who had never looked
heltvr tn his life, answered mildly: 1

"Why utt?"
"Iiiu whut if his neck is broken?"

asked a muscular reporter.
"Hanging dosenll break mini's

neuk."
"Did yon ever see a man hanged?"

demanded the youth, wiih the intona-
tion of a person who had devolt d
century or so to sight seeing ol that
sort.

"Several times," answered the nun
slowly.

"W !nit dos a hnnired man hrnjj
his head over on one fide lor, then
HO?"

"Not becnu-i- his neck is dislocat-
ed. The liiratuns ol the nack me
Mnnoer tliuti any rone. Hunninii
nrwr vet br.ike a ni k. Ii's the
chock thiit tends to kill I lie mini
the Bliok and, thru, the suffocation.
You know how it shocks your brain
to liiiike a misstep when iuint,' down
siaiis. Well, theiv are lil'iy thousand
priutjs Unit your headrests on Iroin

tliu neck to the feet, lint when you
jork a man by the neck the shock
conn-- without any intervention of
h inijs."

"I've heard Doctor say that n
iumii's neck was broken by banging,"
eiMsied the muscular mar.
"So have I young Doctorn. 15nt

siirricnl science does not report such
a ease."

"Oh, well, now you're o science,
I'll Kve in," nnd the modest secular re-

porter wijiidrew a step and tilled his
pipe. His forte is facts siaiiihu

"Did you ever see a haugvd man
conn- - lo file Doctor?" asked a doubl-
ing .Thomas.

"Yes. I hr," -

All ears bent perceptibly towaid
il vpeaker, and there was silence as
iu death.

"A youn fellow," bejran the Doo
tor, "wan eoiideiniied lo be executed.
Dining bis incarceruliou bo pioiuised
his body to ihe prison physician in
return tor the t6lHcco thul he used.
Wlifii he was dead ihj physieinn

t. try an electrical machine
on him, but never having handled
one, called mu iu to help linn. I
went. W applied electricity to var
ions pans of the body, and whenever
it was applied the body moved. At
length we sent a current alone' the
spine from end to end. The tellow
was Ijing on a lon able as long
a well (looki i around the roi in)

railii-- longer llinu any you've i:t
here. Mi- - en! opein"! I, is eyi-- s

slowlv; shut llo:n; llieil oji. tied tlii iil
wide. Tho hy-- i. Mil, Wn, owne i

the bud , mid two yoiinu men who
were h.liin: h:.in, started iiffiiohled
for the door."

''Did the man cmie 'r'-nu- all lirfhi?"
inrpiiied the Thomas r.'porttr earn-

estly.
"lie didn't lie down again. In

half an horn liu spoke asked where
he was and what wu were doing with
him.. In a couple of hours he wa on
his way out of the villa as fast as his
lejjs could carry him."

''Did theycatcL him again?"
"No. The inhabitants to this day

ihiuk t lint he was dissected."
"Ounlit he to have been hanged if

hi had been caught?"
"Well, there's a difference of opin-

ion about that. Certainly the physi-

cian owned lii tn had bought and
pii I for him.'

"Would it have been wrong, Doc-

tor, lor i he physician to kill him
when he saw him coming lo lite and
robb ng him of his propert y.

The who askrd the rjues
limi is one of I he most bloodthirsty
peisous in '.his city. The duet or
wisely replied by saying irat the an
awer belonged t the department of
morali, iu which ho was not a piolVs
cor.

Ast-ii- a will celebrate on the
Fouiili.

The body o' an Indian was found
flo-- i inu' in the Columbia near Knapp.'
on a lew ilava so

M. . Foisy, of Gervaie, died sud.
d i.l at hi home on the 1 1 th. He
ws-iI- k- Gist printer to set type iu
Orrgon.

A correspond nt Iroin
writes to the Hdlsboro Independent:
The heavy rains which visited Qt in ;

ibe latter piri at Mv caused the
ovrrnosr ot Ksnno creek which Inun-

dated several hundred acres of(
land doing considerable j

damage to grain and vegetables.'

NTATK NEWS.

Plenty of wool is arriving at
City.

Chinook sn'nvm nro nleniifnl now
nt Oregon Cily.'

'I he I5e:iven.in en a mill i, uiuinst
aboiu 80,000 fe.l a day.

Fanners al Mountain Dale, Wssii
ington county, are still s eiling.

The eraek rillompo 'nl Uiiliin,?i,ii
county will shoot for a purse on July
tin.

A movement is on foot to build a
new flouring mill at Glencoe, Wash
ingleu county.

Splendid coal has been found on
Neeaniiim creek near Astoria. It is
the same vein as the Nehalem.

The DulleS lioollbt will nelolirnla
tie country's birthday at Irvine's

1 , ... ..
inik, two ana one unit tulles Iroin
town.

D. Preltvman. nulled, a bunch nl- - - -
oivbaril cruss near Snlem that was
five fuel high and contained 270
stalks.

At the Salem University Alumni
meeting on the lllli a poem by Sam
Simpson, entitled ''Ashes of lioses"
was read by Miss Bertha Moores.

Misi Lolta Wolf, of the Dalles.
swallowed a piu the other day
ami has been suffering much pain
ever since. Tho piu ill still slicking
in her threat.

The Hillaboio Independent says:
A merino buck oil 8. (J. Heed's stock
hum was sheared a few days since
and the fleece obtained Weighed 2!)

pounds.

John Hock, nn intellit'ent vouuu
Englishman is now editor and pub
lisher of tiie Oregon City Enterprise.
We bid hint welcome nn I hone he
may got rich iu the new venture.

Thursday night h burglar entered
the freight oflice of the west side road
at Cailetoti and thoroughly explored
li e premises. His labor was reward
ed by a find of (23 aud an S3 watch.

Jacksonville lodge, No. 10, 1. O. O.
F., has extended Hon. S. F. Chad
wick mi invitation to deliver the ora-

tion nn the occasion f the celebration
of its hiiiiivcisaiy, on the 18ih of Ail
gust next.

One of the prisoners who escaped
from the county ji.il bit the (!th, Ah
Lot, has been returned to Astoria
from Bay View. The fiend, Geo.
Weldon, und another Chinaman, Lee
Chime, are slill al large.'

Yamhill Keporicr: A Btring o!

teams aootil as long as the town 6f
MoMiunville is engaged hauling
wheal trotii the warehouse n't Dallas
10 the depot at Pel rydale.lor shipment
on the inn row gauge railroad. It up-p-

rs some like harvest time up llfere.
Mr. Yoctiin; wu believe, is the pur-

chaser .1 this Wheat.

The Baptist propose fo build a

clinpel on lliii grounds of the college
at Mc.Miiinviilc. ll will lie Imiil ol
brick, lis itifieiiioii 'Jd ll.byO'lll.
11 will have it b.irv meiii, nVo main

sun its and an all in mor v, with a
nuusanl tool,' and is' lo lie finished by
September M neX'l year. The esli
maid cost is between $15,000 and
820,000, several thousands id' which

have been already subscribed. This
building will serve nil the purposes
of the colleuu and chapel,' as ll will
contain sirf school' rooms, a clinpel,
laboratory aud library rooms.

Tho west side railroad is stretch,
ing its sinuous way up the country
al rapid rale. The advance grades
are now in the neighborhood of Baa
ket'a (arm, in I'olk coiiuriy. There
was also a good force al work back
iu Holmes' j;ap, as well nU at oilier
points on the line as far back as
Amity, when we passed over the
road im Tuesday last. The grade is
i.boiil complete betweD St. Joseph
aud Amilv; the bridues are all finish-

ed to the South Yamhill, aud the
probabilities are that ihe latter place
will be spanned with its 1300 leet ot
trust and trestle by the. limo Hie
iron comes to baud.

The Dalles Inland Empire: In
spile of the appearance i ti e black
cricketa in suinu of the creek bottoms
of this county, the grain yield ol
Wasco w ill be larjer than was ever
known before. Tw, or three weeks
ago we took a drive out as far as
Frank Huell's, on Fajjhl-niil- e creek,
where we saw some fields of wheat
thai could not be surpassed even in
the fat valley of the 1'alouse. The
establishment of soother flouring
mill at this cfty has been thought by
many lo bo overcrowding the busi-

ness; but if ll e acreage iu w heat in-

creases next year as it has this year,
no two mills will be ahU to grind
the wheal that will be hauled here
fer sale. The growth of grass has
been enormous, and the cattle and
sheep are already ai fat as they can
waddle. This year ha already been
one of nneqjaled prosperity lor' r.TI

the county outside f this town.

Fonie in i Menagerie.

(New York Sun.)

Kingston, N. Y., May 2. Tbera
was a lively fight in Van Ambnrgh'a
moniigerie at Fowling itn F.iday of
last week between the elephant Bolt,- -

var, which is said to be the largeat
ever imported, and the mole camel. .

Chas. Johnson, Bolivar's keeper
gives tbt following account ol tho
battle: "It was in the afternoon,
and I had been gone from the can-wa- s

under which we keep the animals
into the circus for somuihing. I bad
been gone a moment, only when I
heard the spectators in the menagerie
uur.vas making a row as though panic-stricke-

The under keepers ruihtd
into: he circus canvas and shouted.
'where'a Johnson?' 'where's Bovd?
Mr. Boyd is our local agent and a
man of experience with wild beasts,

'
very cool nnd ol groat bravery, aa haa
been proved in n number of contests
in which auimnlshod to be conquered
and subdued. I hurried into the
menagerie, nnd thciv found the spec
tators in a state of panic. One of the
under keepers called out tn me, that
devil of ft camel is nt Bolivar, t ml
one or the other will be killed.'
Jumping insides the ropes I found
Bolivar nnd the camel hooked in to-

gether. Iu some unaccountable man-

ner lii. camel got looso aud seized
the elephant's trunk between his
teeth and then tried to strike him ';

with his IiooIh. Mr. Boyd and four
under keepers seized the camel,
while endeavored to impress upou
li l.vnr that help win al hand, but
the old chap was so enraged
by the excruciating pain that be
trumpeted so loud I verily believe
you could have hecid l.im lour miles.
The ojintl clung to Bolivar's trunk
with such tenacity that the tour men
could not pull him away until I had
got a chain about his throat and
choked him down. The wildest con-

fusion reigned in the lent; women M.

screamed and fainted, men yelled,
and the oilier animal nimlo their pe- - '

ciiliar noises, but high above all the
din was old Bolivar's trumpet, seem-

ingly screaming, 'take him off, and '

let me gel just one crack at him.'
The uproar was quieted as soon aa
we got the camel separated hem Uia
elephant and secured, but Bolivar
was in a terrible pl.ght."

Bolivar's trunk on each side, about
a loot Iroin the lower end, was fright-
fully lacerated, and for some days be
could not use it, but had to be fed ;

liko a baby, li was at first feared '

that intlamatiun would set in and '

prove fatal, but Mr. Johnson taya
that that danger is assed, provided
the warm weather continues and bis
palient dosen'l catch cold. "That
camel," said Mr. Johnson, "is a per-

fect devil. I never tether him under
the canvas without having a pitch-lor- k

or some other equally offectivt
weapon where I can put my hnnd on
it, lor I don't know one minute what
ho will undertake to do the next.
Why, in the street parades which we
make every day. when we enter a
town that beast has to be muzzled
with steel muzzled."

starvation in Egypt.

(Sjiectator.)

Accustomed at I have bem for
years to see various forms ot misery
and oppression among tho down-trod-d- o.

i l'ellulieeii, 1 have never witness-
ed such scenes of hopeless wretched
n ess as I beheld this year. Scarcely
ever did I and my companion ap-

proach n village but the thrilling
''keen" of the women betokened a re-

cent death, and these deaths were al-

ways ascribed to starvation. Iu one
town, llow, near one ot Ihe lirgest
Khedivuil sugar-work- , I saw two
men actually dying ot starvation in
the open street, the one an old man,
the other iu the prime ot life. Both
were sc utterly emaciated as lo wear
the appearance ot skeletons covered
with I rowu skin. I shall never for-

get the friiihtlul, wollish aspect ot a
tellow cre litre in the same neighbor-
hood. He was it yetiug man, once
good looking, whose wasted lace
reemcd all eyes, s much had tho
lower purl fallen away, who sal, A

mere bag of bones, n the midst ol a
field from w hich the sugar crop had
been qarried away, ravenously gnaw-
ing bits of desiccated cane brush. So
wei k was he, that when called lo re-- ,

ceive a small sum ot money, he could,
scarcely drag his smaciaUd body up',
to the path, although it was butt',
foot or two raised above the field, .

He received the money without ,

sign of pleasure upon his shrunken...-fac- e

he was was too tar gone lor .

'.hat. Bui when I bethought me of a
dry cake of Aisli bread and gave it
lo him, be devoured it rapidly, and
tottering after' n be at length found- -

strength to express his thanks.
Throughout ihe Saevd the emaciatien
of the w omen snd children waisomj-- ,

thin awful lo witness; literally,
multitudes appealed absolutely flesh-Ut- s.

There ia f 100,000 woith of beef forr
tale in t'ie Klamalb basin thiiyear.
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